Theresa Katherine Bowen
March 23, 1937 - July 2, 2022

Dateline: Beeville, Texas
Theresa Katherine Marie Emily Jackson Bowen, age 85, passed away at her home
surrounded by her loving family. Katherine was born March 23, 1937 in Pineville,
Louisiana to Olcie Jackson and Lottie Voorhies Jackson. Katherine was a long time
resident of Freer, Texas where she was a member of the Freer Assembly of God Church.
She later moved to Beeville, Texas where she joined the Country Tabernacle Church in
Bluntzer, Texas. She was very bold in her faith and a very devout Christian. Katherine was
known to her parents and siblings as “Baby Doll”. She was also known to her nieces and
nephews as “Aunt Baby Doll” or “Aunt Doll”. Katherine remembered everyone’s birthday
and sent them a card to celebrate. She was a very loving and generous person. She
always made friends, no matter what town she moved to or visited. Katherine was a
wonderful cook and cooked many meals for her family and friends. She was a very active
person and was mentally sharp even at the end. Katherine made sure her children knew
how much she loved them each and every day; including her final day here on this earth.
Katherine was a loving mother, grandmother, and great-grandmother and leaves behind a
rich legacy of faith and thousands of prayers. She is preceded in death by her parents, her
husband John Bowen, son Bobby Don Lee Jr., 4 siblings Oliver, Elinore, Audrey “Tiny”,
and Danny “BaBa”, and a step-daughter Georgia Mae Bowen.
Survivors:
Children: Denise (Glenn) Whitten of Lumberton, Texas and Trina (John) Bowen of
Beeville, Texas
Step-Children: Bonnie (Pete) Hahn of Goliad, Texas and Brenda (Joe) Jalufka of Ada,
Oklahoma
Grandchildren: Amber (Johnathan) Blake of Groves, Texas, Brandon (Gina) Whitten of
Beaumont, Texas, Ashley (Oz) Eliyahu of Israel, Bethany (Luke) Person of Mathis, Texas,
Wendy (Herman) Contreras of Bishop, Texas, Amber Dawn Garza of Cuero, Texas,
Joshua Lee of Edinburg, Texas, and Louis (Amanda) Plunkett of Edinburg, Texas
Great-Grandchildren: Julieanna Contreras, Everleigh Person, Liberty Person, Nicole Lee,
Ishai Eliyahu, Leon Eliyahu, and Baby Girl Eliyahu arriving soon
Numerous Step-Grandchildren and Step Great-grandchildren

A visitation will be held Thursday, July 7, 2022 from 10 am to 10:30 am with a funeral
service to begin at 10:30 am at the Country Tabernacle Church in Bluntzer, Texas. A
graveside service will be held Thursday, July 7, 2022 at 3:30 pm in the Hahl Cemetery in
Freer, Texas.
Services entrusted to Roberson Funeral Home Alice.

Cemetery Details
Hahl Cemeter
Freer, TX

Previous Events
Visitation
JUL 7. 10:00 AM - 10:30 AM (CT)
Country Tabernacle Church
5818 FM 666
Bluntzer, TX

Funeral Service
JUL 7. 10:30 AM (CT)
Country Tabernacle Church
5818 FM 666
Bluntzer, TX

Burial
JUL 7. 3:30 PM (CT)
Hahl Cemeter
Freer, TX

Tribute Wall

AB

2 files added to the tribute wall

Amber Blake - July 08 at 09:13 PM



Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Theresa
Katherine Bowen.

July 06 at 09:34 PM

100 files added to the album LifeTributes

Roberson Funeral Home - July 06 at 05:22 PM



Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of
Theresa Katherine Bowen.

July 06 at 02:03 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Theresa Katherine Bowen.

July 06 at 11:34 AM

AB

Amber Blake sent a virtual gift in memory of Theresa
Katherine Bowen

Amber Blake - July 05 at 09:38 PM

AB

I could not really speak at the funeral, but I wanted to say a few things about my
granny. Granny loved us, and wanted to be a part of our lives. She always listened and
was interested in what was going on in them. She would tell me when I would visit with
her that she prayed for us every day. Mathew 5:41 And whosoever shall compel thee
to go a mile, go with him twain. (She always went the extra mile.). I saw her give when
she did not have enough for herself, but God always honored that. He took care of her.
She was a giver in so many ways, but she mostly gave love. She loved with such a
Christ-like love.
Last Saturday, I’m sure that all of Heaven rejoiced as my dear sweet granny finished
her race and stepped into eternity. She will no more feel sorrow or pain, she will be
with our Lord Jesus. “In the City Where the Lamb is the Light,” which she would always
sing, there she will be.
If I had the choice of picking a grandmother, I would always pick her. God so
abundantly blessed us with her. Some grandmothers can give lots of material things
and treasures, but she gave the greatest gifts of all, love, time, and prayer.
I will treasure her forever in my heart. I am forever thankful that she was in my life and
I am looking forward to seeing her again, “Just Over in the Glory Land.” I love you so
much Granny!
Amber Blake - July 08 at 08:41 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Theresa Katherine Bowen.

July 05 at 09:35 PM

AB

Argie Bazan lit a candle in memory of Theresa Katherine
Bowen

Argie Bazan - July 04 at 06:49 AM

AB

Argie Bazan sent a virtual gift in memory of Theresa
Katherine Bowen

Argie Bazan - July 04 at 06:47 AM

JF

I remember one of the most important things Katherine did was to win her best friend
JoNell Maxwell to the Lord many years ago, Katherine was always there when she
needed her and now their together with their families forever & best of all with JESUS
thank you Jesus, so Trina & Dennise we all love you girls & praying for all of you,
Jenell
Jenell Maxwell Napier a friend - July 06 at 09:55 AM

